FULL-FEE PAYING OVERSEAS STUDENTS 2016

1. Course fees and other charges (course monies)

   a. **COMPULSORY TUITION FEES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$8,960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   b. **COMPULSORY NON-TUITION FEES**

   i. Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC): $492 per year for visa duration

   ii. Home stay fees: $310 per week or $6,200 per semester (calculated on a 20 week semester) for over 15 years of age and $315 per week or $6,300 per semester (calculated on a 20 week semester) for under 15 years of age.

   iii. Any other course related fees (see attached)

   iv. Queensland Studies Authority fees *(if applicable* Years 11 and 12 students only): $400 per year

   v. Estimated cost of school uniforms: $800 approximately

   c. **ESTIMATE of TOTAL COURSE COST:** $122,080 for Years 7 to 10 and $61,440 for Years 11 and 12

   *All costs are quoted in Australian Dollars and are correct at the time of publication and are subject to annual review. In addition, students attending other nearby Colleges for Asian language lessons, are required to pay the direct costs of attendance. Indicatively, in one year, these costs are less than $2,000 per subject, however the amount payable is determined by the respective College.*

   **Fee Payment Arrangements:**

   1) For continuing students, fees for the full year are payable within the first four weeks of term one.
2) For new students, there is a two stream process:
   (a) Applications processed via our Consortium partners, are processed via the relevant partnering organisation.
   (b) Applications processed via Mary MacKillop College: Yearly fees are payable prior to commencement at the College and are part of the visa requirements.

For all international payments, please use the following banking details:

SWIFT CODE: CTBAAU2S
BANK: COMMONWEALTH BANK OF AUSTRALIA
BRANCH: 240 QUEEN STREET, BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA, 4000
BSB: 064 000 ACCOUNT: 0032 5284
ACCOUNT NAME: ARCHDIOCESAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
REFERENCE: 521992100 + SCHOOL REFERENCE as noted on your invoice.
(Prospective families are asked to provide the new student’s full name).
It is of the utmost importance that the Reference is specified as above.
Instruction to paying banker, agent and family: Please also email Mary MacKillop College when the payment has been remitted advising these same details at mmc@mmc.qld.edu.au

Expenses you may encounter in 2016

Below is a guide for some of the additional expenses you may incur in 2016. In no way is it definitive as your daughter will also be involved in excursions and activities that will arise throughout the year.

Years 7 and 8:

Term 1  
Fund raising for Caritas (Project Compassion) – cash donations
Support for Rosies Street Retreat eg milo (to be advised)
Geography students: Term 1 or 3, $10 for excursion
School photos - $20
School social – approx $15 entry

Music ensemble students (Concert Band, MacKillop Strings or Rock Band) - $30 for music shirt, a pair of black pants (any), black shoes (school shoes are fine) and black socks, pink ribbon.
Cheer Leading, Dance and Sports Aerobics yearly fees - $125 for 1 activity or $200 for 2 activities
Cheer Shoes and Sports Aerobics Shoes - $90, Dance Shoes – own purchase
Cheer Uniform - $30 rental fee (non refundable)
College Swimming Team Levy - $15
College Swimming Team Camp - $20
College Swimming Togs – Small sizes $87, large sizes $105
College Swimming Cap - $12
Metropolitan North Swimming Nomination - $20
Japanese students – Excursion to Sushi restaurant $15 approx

Term 2  
**Fund raising– supporting charity stalls**
Contribution to senior farewell gift from House Group - $5
Movie night (organised by Yr 12s) $7.50
Cross Country Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Cross Country Nomination - $20

Term 3  
**Fund raising– supporting charity stalls**
History students presentation - $5
Athletics Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Athletics Nomination - $20

Term 4  
**Fund raising St Vincent de Paul – donations of food items**
End of year House Group parties – approx $5

**Expenses you may encounter in 2016**

Below is a guide for some of the additional expenses you may incur in 2016. In no way is it definitive as your daughter will also be involved in excursions and activities that will arise throughout the year.

**Year 9:**

**Term 1**  
**Fund raising for Caritas (Project Compassion) – cash donations**
Support for Rosies Street Retreat eg milo (to be advised)
School photos - $20
School social – approx $15 entry
Music ensemble students (Concert Band, MacKillop Strings or Rock Band)- $30 for music shirt, a pair of black pants (any), black shoes (school shoes are fine) and black socks, pink ribbon.
Cheer Leading, Dance and Sports Aerobics yearly fees - $125 for 1 activity or $200 for 2 activities
Cheer Shoes and Sports Aerobics Shoes - $90, Dance Shoes – own purchase
Cheer Uniform - $30 rental fee (non refundable)
College Swimming Team Levy - $15
College Swimming Team Camp - $20
College Swimming Togs – Small sizes $87, large sizes $105
College Swimming Cap - $12
Metropolitan North Swimming Nomination - $20
Japanese students – Excursion to Sushi restaurant $15 approx

Term 2
Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Contribution to senior farewell gift from House Group - $5
Geography and History students $6 in Terms 2 and 4
Cross Country Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Cross Country Nomination - $20 Year 9 camp - $105

Term 3
Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Athletics Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Athletics Nomination - $20

Term 4
Fund raising St Vincent de Paul – donations of food items
Geography and History students $6
End of year House Group parties – approx $5

Expenses you may encounter in 2016

Below is a guide for some of the additional expenses you may incur in 2016. In no way is it definitive as your daughter will also be involved in excursions and activities that will arise throughout the year.

Year 10:

Term 1
Fund raising for Caritas (Project Compassion) – cash donations
Support for Rosies Street Retreat eg milo (to be advised)
Art students: Art Camp approx $200
School photos - $20
School social – approx $15 entry
Music ensemble students (Concert Band, MacKillop Strings or Rock Band)- $30 for music shirt, a pair of black pants (any), black shoes (school shoes are fine) and black socks, pink ribbon.

Cheer Leading, Dance and Sports Aerobics yearly fees - $125 for 1 activity or $200 for 2 activities
Cheer Shoes and Sports Aerobics Shoes - $90, Dance Shoes – own purchase
Cheer Uniform - $30 rental fee (non refundable)

Work experience or volunteering placements $25 administration fee

College Swimming Team Levy - $15
College Swimming Team Camp - $20
College Swimming Togs – Small sizes $87, large sizes $105
College Swimming Cap - $12
Metropolitan North Swimming Nomination - $20
Japanese students – Excursion to Sushi restaurant $15 approx

**Term 2**

Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Drama students: approx $55 for 2 theatre visits
Contribution to senior farewell gift from House Group - $5
Year 10 retreat approx $45

Geography and History students $20 in either Term 2 and 4
Cross Country Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Cross Country Nomination - $20

**Term 3**

Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Athletics Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Athletics Nomination - $20

**Term 4**

Fund raising St Vincent de Paul – donations of food items
Geography students $15
End of year House Group parties – approx $5

**Expenses you may encounter in 2016**

Below is a guide for some of the additional expenses you may incur in 2016. In no way is it definitive as your daughter will also be involved in excursions and activities that will arise throughout the year.

**Year 11:**
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Term 1  
Fund raising for Caritas (Project Compassion) – cash donations
Support for Rosies Street Retreat eg milo (to be advised)
School photos - $20
School social – approx $15 entry
Music ensemble students (Concert Band, MacKillop Strings or Rock Band) - $30 for music shirt, a pair of black pants (any), black shoes (school shoes are fine) and black socks, pink ribbon.

Music students - $20 for QPAC visit
Art students: Art Camp approx $200
Cheer Leading, Dance and Sports Aerobics yearly fees - $125 for 1 activity or $200 for 2 activities
Cheer Shoes and Sports Aerobics Shoes - $90, Dance Shoes – own purchase
Cheer Uniform - $30 rental fee (non refundable)
Work experience or volunteering placements $25 administration fee
College Swimming Team Levy - $15
College Swimming Team Camp - $20
College Swimming Togs – Small sizes $87, large sizes $105
College Swimming Cap - $12
Metropolitan North Swimming Nomination - $20
Japanese students – Excursion to Sushi restaurant $15 approx

Term 2  
Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Contribution to senior farewell gift from House Group - $5
Drama students: approx $100 for 4 theatre visits
Geography students - $20 for excursion
Ancient and Modern History students - $15 for excursion
Semi-Formal - approx $80 student payment (non refundable)
Cheese Making - $20
Year 11 retreat approx $75
Cross Country Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Cross Country Nomination - $20

Term 3  
Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Semi-formal ticket partner payment $80 approx
Additional budgeting for dress, photos etc for Semi
Athletics Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Athletics Nomination - $20

Term 4

Fund raising St Vincent de Paul – donations of food items
End of year House Group parties – approx $5
Senior Jersey $95
Senior Shorts $50
PE students: Women in Sport breakfast app. $40

Expenses you may encounter in 2016

Below is a guide for some of the additional expenses you may incur in 2016. In no way is it definitive as your daughter will also be involved in excursions and activities that will arise throughout the year.

Year 12:

Term 1

Fund raising for Caritas (Project Compassion) – cash donations
Support for Rosies Street Retreat eg milo (to be advised)
Art students: Art Camp approx $200
PE students: Biochemistry Lab visit $15
Formal tickets $50 first payment (non refundable)
School photos - $20
School social – approx $15 entry
Music ensemble students (Concert Band, MacKillop Strings or Rock Band) - $30 for music shirt, a pair of black pants (any), black shoes (school shoes are fine) and black socks, pink ribbon.
Music students - $20 for QPAC visit
Cheer Leading, Dance and Sports Aerobics yearly fees - $125 for 1 activity or $200 for 2 activities
Cheer Shoes and Sports Aerobics Shoes - $90, Dance Shoes – own purchase
Cheer Uniform - $30 rental fee (non refundable)
Work experience or volunteering placements $25 administration fee
College Swimming Team Levy - $15
College Swimming Team Camp - $20
College Swimming Togs – Small sizes $87, large sizes $105
College Swimming Cap - $12
Metropolitan North Swimming Nomination - $20
Japanese students – Excursion to Sushi restaurant $15 approx
Term 2

Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
Year 12 reflection night approx $10
Final Formal ticket payment $95 approx. This includes pre formal function for student
Formal – partner payment $95 approx
Pre Formal Function for Parents and relatives - $17 each approx
Dress, Shoes, Hair, Make-up etc, will also need to be a part of your budget.
Drama students: approx $100 for 4 theatre visits
Geography students: $80
Ancient and Modern History students - $15 for excursion
Cross Country Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Cross Country Nomination - $20

Term 3

Fund raising – supporting charity stalls
On time QTAC application approx $35 (additional $90 late fee if cut off date missed)
Athletics Team Levy - $15
Metropolitan North Athletics Nomination - $20

Term 4

Fund raising St Vincent de Paul – donations of food items
Senior gift to school – approx $10
Senior hoodie approx $50
PE students: Women in Sport breakfast approx $40
End of year outing – approx $50